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THE MASTER'S SERVICE.
BY LILLIAN OR EY.

I knelt at the foot of the Master,
Wlo knew how mny i'Mart burned with liove,

But I said: "Lot me work in Thy service,
And so my devotion I'l prove."

And I looked on the far, waving harvest;
Saw the need of more laborers there,

And I said: "Lot me haste to thle reping,
And my sheavos shall bo golden and fair."

But lie said: "Nay! My child; there are others,
Far stronger My reapers toab o;

Stay thou still in thy place, and be watching
To do some smallservice for Me."

Then I looked on the green sloping hillsidces,
hViere the vinoyards ia terraces lay,

And the sunshine, so calm and so golden,
Made joyous the long harvest day.

AndIsaid: "ILot me go ta the vineyards,
Where the clusters hang purple and sweet;

I will gather the largest and finest,
And bring all xmy spoils to Thy feet."

But ha said: "Nay i My child: there arc others
To gather the fruit of the vine;

Stay thou still in thy place and be quiet,
Nor thus at thy station rpine."

Then I looked down the beautiful valley,
Wlere the lilies grew stately and fair,

And the roses blushed scarlet and crinson,
And scented the earthand the air.

And I said: "Let me gather the flowers-
Those ilowers so fair and so sweet;

I will bring theni in all their briglit beauty,
And lay thom with love at thy feet."

But lie said: "Nay! My child; lot the flowers
Bloom on in tieir fragrance and grace;

They are not for thy fingers to gathor,
Stay, stay thou content in tLhy place."

'Twas a dreani1 But the meaning renainoth;
And now ini the byway's and lofes

1 scarci for the clovor and daisicsL
And glean for the scattering grains.

My slieaves 11bille scanty and humble-
Ail others more statcly and good ;

But whatjoy, if at nightfll the Master
Shallsay: "She hathdoncwhat she could."

-Observer.

CALLED TO BE SAINTS.
(Bu Helena Maynard, in The Standarcl.)

Thora was a discontented expression on
the usually cheery face of Ethel Hastings
as she knocked at Mrs. Estey's door onae
sunny Sepbeiber afternoon. I think that
was why Mrs. Estey proposed that Ethel
should rwi up to the nursery for a few mo-
mets while she finished writing a letter
for the next mail, knowing that the cun-
ning ways of the children would bring
back the smiles. So they did, and when,
a few moments later, Mrs. Estoy joined
tlhem sho found Ethel and five-year-old
Robbia in great glea over a wish-bone.

" Vve got the wish, I've got the wish.
i'm going te ho a soldier," cried Robbie.

What did you wish for, Ethel V"
The discontented look again slhdowed

Ethel's'brow as she anrwered slowly, "I
viahed I had a calling."

" A calling, what is that 7" queried Rob-
bie, while his mother said : "Are you sure
you haven't ?"

" Oh, yes, Mrs. Estey, I have been out
calling, this afternooan, on some of the
girIs in my class that graduated last June.
I found Anna Davis all absorbed in lier
painting. She really has a greant deal of
talent, and with every opportunity to cul.
tivate it, I do not doubt she vill one day
becoine a noted artist. «I is the saime
with Ella Bladis' music. She is going to
Gernany next mnonth to study. Mary
Morris is hard at work as stenographer,
earning a good living for lier widowed
mother and little sister, while Alice More-
land is taking a medical course preparatory
to going to India as a missionary. The
young mon of the class ara all in businebs
or in some higher educational institution.
I amn the only idler among then all."

" I have alva'ys thouglht you were very
industrious, dear," said Mr. Estey.

"Oh, yes, I always find enough to do,

but it doesn't amount ta anything. I
paint a little and play a little, but I
haven't talent enougli to nakeo.a specialty
of eilthier. Faither isn't willing to have ie
take up anything for a:business. le says
lie is abundantly able te support ie and
he wants nie at home. Fatlier is rather
old-fashioned. I believe hie thinks mar-
riage is the only proper callinîg for a w'o-
iman," she added, a little bitterly.
."lIt is not the only one, but a very
blessed one, as I hope you ivill find soine
day," answered lier friend.

"I hope so, too, Mrs. Estey," Ethel
said fraanly, "bGt I have never folt that
it was something te seok for and strive after
as some girls do. It hasn't come tome yet,
perhaps it never will, and in the mean-
time-" - .

"In the meantime, Ethel, you have a
real calling."

Ethel shook ber head, but Mrs. EIstey
said, smiling, " I suppose you. will take
Paul's word for it if you don't mine."

" Paul's word ?" repeated Ethel, wondcr-
ing.

"Yes," said Mrs. Estey, "you are one
of those who Paul says are 'called to be
saints.' Isn't sainthood a calling higli
enough to satisfy all your ambitions ?"

" It is altogether too higli for nie te as-
pire to. I don't remember Paul's words
which you speak of, but I am sure they
were not meant for common Christians
like me." .

" That is where you and se many others
make mistakes. Ail of Paul'sletters were
written to common Christians, and froin-
lis rebukes and admonitions I judge the
Christians of the nineteenth century will
compare favorably with those of the first,
and yet ha addresses one letter to 'all that
he in Rome, beloved of God, called to bea
saints,' while, after w'riting to tho. Corin-1
thians in the sanie w'ay as 'to theni that
are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to ba
saints,' lie adds, '" with aill that in evei-y
placa callupon the naineof Jesus Christ, our
Lord ; surely that includes you, doesn't it "

"I hope so," said Ethel, tlioughîtfully,
but a saint-Mrs. Estey, -what is ' a

saint î"
Mrs. Estey iaughed. "You know, I ami-

a Yankee, Ethel. Wliat do you think a
saint is ?'

"Well,' hestitatingly, " isn't it a .very
holy person, not perfect, perhaps, but#1l-
mast so One wloso virtues anîd graces
are quite beyond theattainment of,average
Christiais V

"Beyondtheir actual attainmont, I grant,
not beyond their possible and coiinanded
abtaimmnt. By the wyay, Ethel, I have
been much interested lately in a bib of
word study that mnay. hellp you. Turn to
the dictionary and you can trace bacl the
word 'lholy' ta the Anglo-Saxon root ' hai,'
with the neaning 'sofe,' ' sound.' Now
that root 'hal' bas several derivatives, one
is ' whole,' others are ' health,' ' hala' and
'lieal.' As health is the normal condition
of thie body se hîoliness is of the soul.
Our idea of holiness, influenced, I think,
by the teaching of the Middle Ages, is apb
toe aone-sided and narrow. It lacks the
strength of that root 'hal,' the breadth,
the whaoleness. Physicai lhealth is the re-
sult of the harmonious working of all the
bodily functions; so holiness or spiritual
health is the harnionicus developnents of
all the soul's powers and facultis-"

"Or we niglht say hîoliness istheabsence
of sin, as health is the absence of diseanse,"
said Ethel, thoughtfully.

" Yes," answered Mrs. Estey, "and you
understand that wve are responsible for the
hiealth of our bodies, why not for thmat of
our souls ?"

Just then the gate clicked and Etheli
rose, saying, "Here comes some one elsei
after one of your helpful thoughîts. l'Ill
take mine and be gone."

" Called to be saints," the words ran
throughi Ethel's last vaking thoughts like
a chant, and sho fell asleep to dream ofj
spending ier life in a laper colony w'ith
Fathor Damnion. But the brighît morning
banished alike dreamu fancies and serious1
thlioughts.,

"Just·tliin, Tom," she said ta lier
brother, as they nmct in the breakfast
roomn, "of a 'wlole day at Fairpoint. It
is Edna Marion's birthday, and shmo lias
invited Anna Davis apd ie to spend the
day there. There will be a few other
guests, and we are going boating and have
our dinner on lood's Island, and-'

" And have ia end of a tlark," interrupted
Tom. "Are you sure she did not say.any-
thing about me going I l'mi sure I should
enjoy it better than standing behinîd the
counter all daÿI."

At tliis momiient their father entered the
roomt and took his seat at the table, saying,
' Yur mothor hias a sielc lienudachme coming
on and will. not b down. She said you
mighît carry hier up saone tea, by-and-by,
Ethel."
- Wlhen Ethel did so .she said, "Don't
you n'ant mue ta stay with you to-day if you
are sick V '

But ber mother answered, just as Ethel
knew shie would : "Oh io, dear, Nora can
do everything for mie that I need and I
wouldn't have you miss your visit for any-
thiing."

Leaving a tender kiss on lier mother's
aching forehead, Ethel -went down te the
kitcheîn'with the tray ; there slh wv-%as
alarmed to find Nora sitting in the door-
way, pale and faint.

" What is the matter, Nora," she ex-
claimed, and then followed a confused ac-
count of howa sh slipped, comîing up the
steps, and in falliig hîad doubled hier foot
under ier, spraining lier ankle. It was so
painful the poor girl couild lhardly step on
it, but with Ethel's help she reached the
lounge in the sitting-roomn.

While Ethel n'as bathing the ankle and
doig. it up, Tain caine imto the rooni.
"Well," lhe said, "a file beginning for your
red-letter day !"
· Ethel glanced up with a distressed look

on lier face, as she exclaiied, "Oh dear,
I hiadn't thouglit of it, but, of course, wvith
mother sick, and Nora laid up, I can't go."

" Oh, miss, ny foot feels better already,"
said Nora%; " perhaps I can use it now',"
and shea started up, only ta fall back withia
groan.

" No," said Ethel, decidedly, "it will be
saine time before you can use it. Yeu
nust not try it. .There's no other way, ecx-
cept for.nie te stay at home."

"Don't be -sure of that, until I have
racked ny brain a little," sitd Tomi, " The
children will be, at scool, what if fathor
and Ishould take our dinners down town,
and I could get Mattie Elder te comle and
stay with the invalids f"

"If Mattie couldtlat-îniit' de," said
titlhel brighîtening up,: but at that nia-
ient the .ofice-boy brouglit a note from

their father saying that lis cousin, Miss
Havard, was goimg through the city and
would stop over from the ten o'clock un-
til the two o'clock- train and telling Toma
te go te tire depot to.mneet lier. Toi read
the note and passed it te Ethel, saying,
"lisfortunes never coie singly. I sup-
pose I nîeedmn't stop ta see if Mattie can
comue over."

"No, but I wislh you would call and tell
Anna that she need not -wait for nie. Oh,
dear. w'hiy need shme coine to-day 1"

"Ibis~enough ta provoke a saint," said
Toni synpathetically.

The words broughit back to Ethiel Mrs.
Estey's talk, and with a quick prayer that
sla mighit " Imake ier calling andc lection
sure," she busied herself making prepara-
tian for the stranger guest.

With Nora's lialf-done morning work ta
finish, hier mother te wait on and dinner
te get, Ethel found ia tiîme te spend in
vain regrets. Miss Havard proved ta b
a very pleasant, intelligent lady who was
on lier way hoime from. the annual asso-
ciated charities necting, aud lier accounts
of the many forms of charitable work and
of thie noble mn and woien entgaged in
them interested Ethel very mnuchi, and she
was sorry whuen the timen camie for hier
train. But w'hen shea had.gone and Ethel
stood at the kitchei table pied with dishes,
shala thoughut of the xaerry party amn the
island regretfully.

"Called tobe saints, suggested meiory.
" Well, l'i sure there's nothuing saintly

about dish-washing," thouughlt Ethel, whenl
instantly te lier mind caie the remem-
brance of a. picture she hiad sean or read
of ; an old refectory kitceln withi saine
lialf-dozen cherubs doing up the work withi
evident enjoyament, as if the scrubbing of
pots and kettles was acelestial employmnent;
and soma way the artist's odd fancy helped
ber.

At last the dishes merre donc and Ethel
was about settling dowi for a quiet bour
in the hammock wilth the latest magazine,

liena sha saonx hier mnother's work-basket1
Katie's noew jacket. She knew it was al-

nost done, and shea also kncw thait Katie
was very anxious ta have it ta wear. the
nîext day, so the book was laid aside.

As Ethel stitched away on the jacket
her thoughts were busy.over. the conver-
sation with Mrs. Estey the previous after-
noon, and-that eveningsshe ran over there
for a few moments.

" And how is my little saint to-night,"
was that lady's greeting.

"Oh, doi't say that, I shall never de-
serve that name, but let me tell you of
soine that do," and she gave an aiimated
report of Miss Harvard's talk, ending vith

that's whab I call saintly work."
"So ibis," heartily assented Mrs. Estoy,

" but, Ethel, doni'b you see, most of the
evils bhase men and wonien are trying te
overcamne w'ould never have existed if the
homes of these tnfortunates were hv1at
they should have been, so isn't it just as
saintly work te make and keep lthe in-
fluence of a home pure and wholesome and
.helpful T'

"'Yes," said Elici, hesítatingly, " but
I should like te do more than thmat."

" More than that, oh, Ethel, that is not
a little thing, and I have ioticed that it
is those wlio have been most faithful. in
their home lives that the Lord lias called
te what you miglit consider higher duties.
But rememiber, dear,

'"The lhighest duties oft are found,
Lyingupon thelowliest ground
In hidden and mnnoticed ways,
n nioshold werks a 1cniion days,

Wlio'cr ls donc fer God aluiie
Thy God acceptable will own."'

Here Robbia ra- in to show Ethel his
new drum, and the conversation was
dropped, but Ethel bas net forgotten it.

A BOY CONVERT BECOMES A
PREACHER.

At a recent meeting in Boston, the Rov.
E. Payson Hainmondrelated the following :
He said that more than twenty years ago
he was holding meetings in Dublii, and a
little boy nine years of age vas-converted.
Now seo vhat resulted from this boy's
efforts for the Lord. While in Santiago,
Cal., two.years since, hie heard of--a man
tlhereavho wias doinîg a great deal of good.
Every evening lie preached in the open air
ta large crowds of people. A man who
had been very wealthy lhad becomo desper-
ate, and hacd started. te throw bimself off
the dock. Passing where this young man
was preaching the Gcspel, lie heard hm re-
peat the text: " Who his own self bare aur
sis in his own body on the tree." These
ivords at once arrested hinm, and for thi
first time in his life he realized that the
Son of God had died on the cross to save
limi from everlastiing punishmient. He
said te himself: "How foolish I amj to
commit suicide when I iniglit have all my
sins forgiven, for the sako of hin, ' who in
his own self bare our sins in his own body
on the tree.'" At the close of the address
lie went ta the young man, and with much
emotion said, "IlWhat shall I do te be
saved ? Can Godforgive ie ?" Theyoung
ian brouglht him te> tha meeting and in-

troduced hm to nie ; I fouind the man
tremblingand wcepiiig ; he said: 'Wlat
this younmg man lias said to-niglit bas saved
ie froi comnimitting suicide, but can I b
forgiven and becomne a. Christian?" Mr.
Haiiunond said: ".Wa told hIito lie could,
and afater wa hiad explained the doctrine of
substitution ta hiim ho knelt wvith us and
prayed to God for forgiveness. I believe
that wicked man becaie a Christian. I-le
at once abandoned his sinful life, and fromn
all that I could se eor hear of iim lia gava
good evidence of having experienced a
radical change of heart. . How little did I
think wihen I heard that little bov in Ira-
]and more than toventy years before, pray-

.Tcsus take this heart of mine,
Ma it pure and wholly thine;
Thou hast bled anmd died for ie.
I will henceforth live for thce," -

that I should find hilm a preacher in Cali.
fornia twenty years after, and by his words
saving a man fron suicidal death." Mr.
Hamnond closed with an appeil to every
ane not a Christian to come to Christ and
be saved. - At the close quite a number were
found anxious aboutbtheir souls ; they were
talked and prayed with by the Christian
workers.-Watchnaw.


